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At the Heart of Health in the Peninsula: Our Vision and Strategy

Foreword

“At the Heart of Health in the Peninsula” sets out the direction to which the Trust Board
is committing the organisation.
Our hospital is a truly wonderful establishment, beset by contradictions: We do many
amazing things every day, yet we often fall short of the high standards we aspire to. We
deliver highly complex, specialist treatment yet sometimes we don’t get the simple things
right. We want to develop more specialist services because the patients we serve require
them - but our patients need confidence that we will get the basics right while delivering
more complex care.

“The keys to
success will be
people and
partnerships.”

Welcome to our strategy: Where we commit to the complex and innovative while taking
care of the basics, becoming a major regional centre while becoming better at serving
local people. Where we develop partnerships and transform care delivery while remaining
caring and compassionate for the individual people who require our care every day.
The challenges facing us, like all health providers, are to deliver better, compassionate
care to meet the growing expectations of patients and commissioners, and to do more
for our patients when funding is no longer growing.
The keys to success will be people and partnerships. It is people who do amazing things
and who will make this an even better hospital. And we will transform services by doing
things together, in partnership with others - listening, learning and improving all of the
time.
It is undoubtedly an ambitious journey we are setting out on. Our patients, our staff and
our stakeholders deserve nothing less.

Richard Crompton
Chairman

Ann James
Chief Executive

www.plymouthhospitals.nhs.uk
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Our vision statement

“Our goal is to
become one of
the country’s
leading specialist
centres
delivering
excellent care,
teaching,
training and
research.”

Led by patients’ needs, our goal is to become one of the country’s leading specialist
centres delivering excellent care, teaching, training and research. We will work in
collaboration with partners to continually identify, develop and provide the emerging and
specialist services which our population requires.
Through strong relationships with Plymouth University and the South West Peninsula
Academic Health Science Network we will be recognised as an academic hub and a
leading centre for innovation and research with an international reputation.
We will be highly rated by our patients, as shown by their
feedback on the care we provide. We will
constantly improve our services, guided by
what our patients tell us, responding
quickly to problems and fixing
underlying causes.
We will become a preferred employer
for talented, inspiring and caring
people from Plymouth and beyond,
providing fulfilling careers to all our staff
who can achieve their ambitions at our
Trust. Highly engaged, clinically led teams
at all levels will be focused on our core
purpose of caring better for our patients.
Collaborating with partners in the region, we will
lead in responding to the changing health and
wellbeing needs of patients, recognised by
commissioners for innovation in new
services and models of care. We will
be at the heart of an entrepreneurial
healthcare hub for the city, providing
high value employment, wealth and
opportunity to our communities.

Operating in a
changing environment
Key trends and drivers in the local
and national health economy

Operating in a changing environment

Our demography/geography
Located in Plymouth at the heart of the
south west peninsula, our geography gives
us a secondary care catchment population
of 450,000 across Plymouth, south and
west Devon, and north and east Cornwall
within a wider peninsula population of
almost 2,000,000 people. The population is
characterised by its diversity – the rural and
the urban, the wealthy and pockets of
deprivation, and wide variance in health
and life expectancy. Population ageing is a
recognised national trend, but is
exacerbated locally by the drift of younger
people out of the area and older people in.
The proportion of our population aged 85 or
over is growing ahead of the national
average by approximately 10 years, giving
Plymouth the opportunity to innovate on
behalf the nation in services for the elderly.
Putting patients at the heart of what we
do
Following the Francis Report, we must be
transparent in demonstrating that we
understand and meet the needs of our
patients. This applies at all levels: in the
countless interactions between our staff
and our patients every minute of every day;
in planning to meet the needs of individual
patients at each step of their care; in
configuring care provision to best meet the
needs of particular patient groups; and in
understanding the changing needs of our
patients and developing the services to
meet them.

“We must be
transparent in
demonstrating
that we
understand and
meet the needs of
our patients.”
6|

Equipped with constantly improving
information on quality, safety and
outcomes, patients are increasingly
exercising their right to choose how and
where they are treated, and then sharing
their experiences via websites, blogs and
social media. We know from experience
with diagnostic services that when faced
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with choice a significant number of patients
have chosen not to use our hospital. We
must be better at knowing what our patients
think of our services and using the answers
to continuously improve.
Francis also points us to the link between
staff engagement and morale and the
quality of the experience our patients
receive. We must respond by shifting our
culture more to one of caring, of
compassion and of listening, and make a
step change in experience both for our
patients and our staff. We must continually
challenge ourselves: what more could we
do? And we must act on the answer.
Providing
the
sustainable
and
affordable services our population
requires
For quality, safety and economic reasons
acute and specialist care is being
concentrated in fewer locations. We have
already contributed to this shift, for example
in our designation as a Major Trauma
Centre (MTC). Nationally led specialised
services commissioners are setting clear
expectations and mandatory standards for
the services in their remit. So as with all of
our commissioners, a proactive approach
based on a healthy partnership is needed
to ensure we develop the services our
population requires.
Our geography positions us at the physical
centre of the peninsula, able to offer
specialist services to patients to the north
and east as far as Taunton and Dorchester.
Yet too many patients who require services
which could be provided locally currently
leave the peninsula to receive care. This
not only brings inconvenience and distress
to patients, their families and carers but
also brings financial consequences for
commissioners who fund care outside the

peninsula health economy, often at a
significant cost premium. Our population
should be better served: Patients who can
be safely treated in the peninsula should
be.
The public purse is shrinking, and
increasingly complex care will be paid for
out of a flat cash settlement at best.
Services must be demonstrably safe,
effective and of high quality, while delivered
from effectively shrinking financial
resources. Our financial history is not one
of robust success and so we must be
innovative, developing new income
opportunities and new, more cost effective
models of provision to support sustainable
investment in new services.
Working with new providers and
partners
The days where all the secondary care for
our population was delivered by Plymouth
Hospitals NHS Trust staff from the Derriford
site are in the past. With Derriford at the
heart of our footprint, we will work with
partner organisations to deliver services
from locations which are convenient for
patients, allowing us to focus Derriford
resources on those services which must
remain on the site because of proximity to
other services.
The increasing numbers of private and
social sector providers offer opportunity for
innovation, for new working relationships,
new sources of investment, and new
systems of healthcare. We should exploit
these opportunities to provide patients with
high quality care, for example in minor
surgery, aligned with our capacity and
financial constraints. This will require us to
become more entrepreneurial and
externally focussed in thinking about
service design and configuration than we

have been in the past.
Supporting our local community and its
leaders
We experience daily the consequences of
the deprivation and poor health, such as
alcohol abuse and mental health problems,
which some pockets of our population live
with.
With
NEW
Devon
Clinical
Commissioning Group, Kernow Clinical
Commissioning Group and Plymouth City
Council (now leading on the public health
agenda), the opportunity exists to better
make the connection between causes and
effects, to strengthen the emphasis on
prevention and build the healthy lifestyles
which ultimately will reduce the demand for
our services.

“Our
demography
heightens the
need for
community-wide
improvements in
service design”

The challenge for the stakeholders together
is to achieve the health and wellbeing
aspirations of our community through better
service integration within Plymouth and its
surrounding regions: “Healthy people living
healthy lives in healthy communities”
remains a shared ambition which we whole
heartedly support.
Our demography heightens the need for
community-wide improvements in service
design in order to ensure those patients
who truly require hospital care can receive
it while those who can be treated in other
settings are. This will require our clinical
leaders to play a strengthened and
confident role with partners, sharing our
expert knowledge and skills outside the
hospital walls to shape wider patient
pathways and influence the design of
services more broadly to best benefit our
patients.
Leading with partners in research,
innovation and education
The emergence of the local Academic

www.plymouthhospitals.nhs.uk
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Health Science Network (AHSN), the
continuing development of the Plymouth
University Peninsula School of Medicine
and Dentistry (PUPSMD), our highly
successful track record in research and
development (R&D) and our growth in
specialist services position us to become a
centre for clinical research as well as an
academic hub. The number of patients
recruited to clinical trials run at Plymouth
Hospitals has grown by 240% over 3 years,
and for interventional trials has risen by
80%.
All of the ingredients are in place to
establish Plymouth as a nationally
recognised
centre
for
healthcare
innovation, education and research. Our
challenge is to develop the financial and
organisational headroom to seize this
opportunity, and to ensure our developing
clinical
services
and
operational
improvement plans support these agendas.

“All of the
ingredients are
in place to
establish
Plymouth as a
nationally
recognised centre
for healthcare
innovation,
education and
research.”
8|

Securing the scarce skills we require
The supply of medical trainees will reduce
across many specialties and hospital Trusts
will be designated either Training or NonTraining Trusts in the future, as is presently
the case in primary care. As the number of
available trainees declines, Trusts will need
to demonstrate the high quality of training
they provide in order to attract good quality
trainees, who provide vital capacity for
service delivery.
Our reputation as a training centre is not
good enough at present, and we have to
address by developing as a teaching centre
in partnership with Plymouth University.
More broadly, hospitals are struggling to
recruit to vacancies in a number of skilled
positions such as experienced qualified
nurses,
specialist
nurses
and
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sonographers. To provide the quality of
services we expect we will need to respond
both in local staff training programmes,
supported by the development of the
Plymouth centre for healthcare education,
and in the development of our existing staff,
ensuring each can realise their potential
with Plymouth Hospitals NHS Trust.

Our destination
To prosper in this changing
environment, we must be clear what
we are aiming to be and how we will
achieve our aims

Our vision statement

“Our goal is to
become one of
the country’s
leading specialist
centres
delivering
excellent care,
teaching,
training and
research.”

Led by patients’ needs, our goal is to become one of the country’s leading specialist
centres delivering excellent care, teaching, training and research. We will work in
collaboration with partners to continually identify, develop and provide the emerging and
specialist services which our population requires.
Through strong relationships with Plymouth University and the South West Peninsula
Academic Health Science Network we will be recognised as an academic hub and a
leading centre for innovation and research with an international reputation.
We will be highly rated by our patients, as shown by their feedback on the care we
provide. We will constantly improve our services, guided by what our patients tell us,
responding quickly to problems and fixing underlying causes.
We will become a preferred employer for talented, inspiring and
caring people from Plymouth and beyond, providing fulfilling
careers to all our staff who can achieve their ambitions at our
Trust. Highly engaged, clinically led teams at all levels will be
focused on our core purpose of caring better for our patients.
Collaborating with partners in the region, we will lead in
responding to the changing health and wellbeing needs of
patients, recognised by commissioners for innovation in new
services and models of care. We will be at the heart of an
entrepreneurial healthcare hub for the city, providing high value
employment, wealth and opportunity to our communities.

10 |
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Our destination

Achieving our vision:
While we have previously asserted our
position as a specialist centre, we have
equivocated on delivery. For example we
have achieved Major Trauma Centre
status, but haven’t followed through with
the infrastructure and facilities to match.
Similarly, our hesitancy in putting in place
sufficient capacity to support the demand
for our specialist services contributes to
patients leaving the peninsula for treatment
which we should be providing.
Alongside this, we have not addressed
some of the underlying performance issues
at the Trust. By not getting the basics right
we put at risk the opportunity to establish
the specialist services our patients need.
With a clear vision we will strengthen our
actions and act more confidently – doing
the right things and choosing the right
options to reach our destination
Becoming a major centre for specialist
services
Our aim to be a major specialist centre is
rooted in the principle of providing the
services which our population requires. We
have demonstrated a reputation for high
quality specialist service delivery, founded
upon four areas:
Cancer services
We provide world class cancer services.
Patients can access cutting edge LINAC,
stereotactic and image guided radiation
therapies. Our capability includes nuclear
medicine, high end surgery including
specialist
gastro-intestinal
and
gynaecology, specialist haematology
including
bone
marrow
transplant
supported by specialist teams in related
pathology and radiology.

Specialist surgery
We provide a wide range of specialist
surgery across specialties including:
Cardiothoracic surgery - cardiac surgery,
thoracic surgery, vascular surgery,
Transplant and Upper GI surgery kidney transplant services, complex liver
surgery via the South West Liver Unit,
oesophago-gastric surgery, bariatric
surgery, hepatobilary surgery
Neurosurgery – within Neurosciences
Supported
by
related
specialist
pathology, radiology and critical care
capability.

“With a clear
vision we will
strengthen our
actions and act
more
confidently”

Major trauma
We are a designated Major Trauma Centre,
providing enhanced emergency services to
our wider population supported by
associated services including vascular
surgery and neurosurgery. We provide
enhanced critical care for patients with two
or more organ failures, and our patients
benefit from the trauma expertise of
Ministry of Defence Hospital Unit (MDHU)
colleagues.
Neonatal and obstetrics
We provide a Level 4 Neonatal Intensive
Care Unit for the peninsula and specialist
obstetrics services for high risk patients
These are the services around which our
reputation as a specialist centre has been
built. As we develop, these will stand as
beacons of our commitment to the highest
standards of care, while leading research
and innovation in their fields.

www.plymouthhospitals.nhs.uk
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We expect to add to this list, based on the
principles of population need, the ability to
meet quality outcomes and service
specifications, and the feasibility of
providing the service alongside high quality
related secondary care. We will collaborate
with others in the peninsula, playing a
leading role in a network of specialist
provision.
Our reputation - in many cases
internationally recognised - is based upon
our success in these areas, and other
services will join this list only if they can
achieve these high levels of attainment.
Being a highly rated hospital for our
local population
We will not lose sight of our core purpose –
delivering exceptional hospital based care
to the population of Plymouth and
surrounding areas. This purpose is strongly
supported by our vision of being a major
specialist centre, as it creates enhanced
services from which all of our patients
benefit, and grows the skills and expertise
of staff across all areas of the Trust. We
place particular emphasis on the following
areas:

“We will not lose
sight of our core
purpose –
delivering
exceptional
hospital based
care to the
population of
Plymouth and
surrounding
areas.”
12 |

Emergency care
We have enhanced capability which
supports the Major Trauma Centre. We
lead the development of alternative care
pathways (such as the Ambulatory Care
Unit) for differing unscheduled care
requirements. We provide enhanced
capability in diagnostics and critical care
which supports both the MTC and our
specialist services
Care for the frail and elderly
Given our population, we will extend our
expertise outwards, building skills with
GPs, care and nursing homes to provide
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integrated pathways of care for the frail and
elderly and prevent unnecessary hospital
admissions. Bringing our skills in
innovation, we will collaborate in new health
system
development
and
service
integration. Through this we will improve
the quality of care for patients both in the
community and within our hospital.
Major and complex elective surgery
Will be increasingly attracted to Derriford
because of the skills and infrastructure we
possess. To accommodate this, simpler
and routine surgery which is not dependent
on specialist diagnostics and back up
services will be delivered – not necessarily
by Plymouth Hospitals NHS Trust - from
satellite locations, becoming more cost
effective and improving patient experience.
Patients with long term conditions
We will provide specialist care for those
who require it, but place greater emphasis
on education, self-care and community
care for patients with less complex
conditions
Maternity Services
We will further develop our excellent
service, addressing settings of care
including homebirths, providing specialist
antenatal pathways for women with specific
needs and developing a seamless service
for patients between primary and
secondary care.
Care for children and young people
We will build on the many good things we
do – including the Plym Children’s and
Young People’s Theatre Unit and the acute
networked critical care service – to provide
a children’s hospital within the hospital at
Derriford, a high quality environment which
meets the needs of the children and young
people among our population

Community partnerships
We will lead in the design of communitywide pathways, to ensure that patients
receive the most effective care in the right
location to achieve the best outcomes and
experience.
We will choose carefully the secondary and
specialist services we provide. Our capacity
is constrained and must be focussed on
what only we can do. We will identify those
services which could be delivered by, or in
partnership with others, without using the
space and the support services of the
Derriford site. This will support the reorganisation of existing services, ensuring
that both elective and unscheduled care
can be provided without disruption in a
safe, high quality and sustainable manner.
Alongside
our
service
delivery
commitments, we will continue to grow our
position as a centre for health related
teaching, training, research and innovation.
These are fundamental to our position as a
major specialist centre, but more
importantly they benefit the quality of care
we can provide to our local population. We
will play a leading role in the peninsula
AHSN, through which our activities will
benefit the development of our trust and our
partners across the peninsula.
Being a leading centre for research and
development
We will become a leading UK centre for
clinical research, working in alignment with
peninsula partners and the peninsula
AHSN.
Plymouth stands second nationally in the
Guardian League Table for research in
large acute hospitals, both in number of
studies and patients recruited. We deliver
some of the most efficient trial setup

processes in the country, largely due to the
commitment and enthusiasm of the R&D
teams and our UK leading R&D pathways.
The stable population of the catchment
area allows us to recruit patients quickly
and the reputation of some research
clinicians attracts patients from around the
country.
We aim to grow further in reputation and
stature within the wider research
environment. R&D has made and will
continue to make considerable investment
in facilities and equipment. We will
establish a new research centre to build on
the existing research infrastructure, and
create a stronger collaboration with
Plymouth University and other academic
partners, primary care stakeholders and
industry partners. We will fully integrate
research with clinical service delivery to
ensure as many patients as possible
benefit from the leading work our
specialists carry out, while continuing to
build the financial benefits of research to
both the trust and the local economy.

“We will become
a leading UK
centre for clinical
research,
working in
alignment with
peninsula
partners and the
peninsula
AHSN.”

Being a leading centre for education and
training
We will become an academic campus for
health related training and education,
where teaching and training aligned with
clinical care delivery provides effective and
high quality training environment which is
attractive to trainees at all levels.
The presence of the medical school attracts
high quality consultant post applications,
and in a contended environment Plymouth
Hospitals NHS Trust is an increasingly
attractive destination for the most skilled
medical professionals. The further
development of the hospital in providing
specialty training for postgraduate students
is a powerful draw to a reducing pool of

www.plymouthhospitals.nhs.uk
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trainees, as well as a considerable morale
boost for specialists in Plymouth Hospitals
NHS Trust.
Currently, about 75% of locally trained
graduates stay within the South West and
previous trends suggest that a good
proportion will remain permanently in
Devon and Cornwall. We will develop the
partnership between university and hospital
Trust to ensure effective and high quality
training, allowing students to benefit from
working alongside our highly trained clinical
staff. A co-ordinated clinical skills and
professional development strategy, agreed
with the Local Education and Training
Board, is needed to support local staff. In
collaboration with academic partners, we
will work to develop a Postgraduate
Medical and Dental Academy alongside a
multi professional College of Healthcare’ on
the Derriford campus covering areas as
diverse as the Radiology Academy, Human
Factors Training, Resus Training and
Manual Handling. Co-ordination of the
undergraduate, postgraduate and staff
training functions will provide a centre of
real sustainable value to the people and the
institutions of both Plymouth and the wider
peninsula.

“Plymouth
Hospitals NHS
Trust benefits
from a
longstanding
relationship with
the Derriford
Ministry of
Defence Hospital
Unit”
14 |

Working in partnership with the Ministry
of Defence
Plymouth Hospitals NHS Trust benefits
from a longstanding relationship with the
Derriford Ministry of Defence Hospital Unit
(MDHU). A tri-service staff of over 200
military doctors, nurses, and allied health
professionals are fully integrated within the
hospital workplace, working and training
alongside their NHS counterparts, treating
the local community, while proudly wearing
their service uniforms and contributing to its
high standard of patient care.
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Our Trust’s services benefit greatly from the
skills of military clinicians, particularly in
Trauma & Orthopaedics, Radiology and the
Emergency Department. Our military
partners are vital for the skills (both clinical
and non-clinical) and for the capacity they
provide. There are further opportunities for
Plymouth Hospitals NHS Trust to seek
MDHU help to increase nursing
establishment and to benefit from having
military personnel in leadership roles,
bringing a different set of skills and
capabilities. In a military city, Plymouth
Hospitals NHS Trust benefits from a unique
partnership which brings strategic
opportunities for both partners.
Building high quality facilities at
Derriford to support high quality
services
Many of the key facilities through which
care is delivered at the Derriford site –
beds, theatres, clinics, and diagnostics are operating at or close to capacity. We
acknowledge the opportunity for efficiency
improvement which exists in many service
areas, but in most cases this will provide an
opportunity to deliver more cost effectively
the activity to which the Trust is already
committed. What we lack in many cases is
the physical space to allow new specialist
services to be developed. This will
challenge us to choose what we deliver
from Derriford, and require us to seek
additional facilities beyond Derriford.
Our strategy will require us to look again at
how we use the Derriford site in order to
accommodate new facilities to support our
vision – such as a children’s hospital within
the hospital, robotic surgery, a proper
helipad
and
additional
diagnostic
equipment to support both care delivery
and research. We will also design further
improvements to ward layout, with en-suite

facilities and fewer beds in each ward to
reduce infection risk and improve the
environment for both patients and staff.

full range of our skills to benefit both our
trust and the wider population of the
peninsula.

We will publish a site development plan
showing how these aims might be realised
and helping us to prioritise our use of
capital funds.

Becoming financially secure
The investments to further develop our
specialist services will require us to
regularly deliver a financial surplus of at
least £5m per year. We will achieve this
through both control of our cost base and
by seeking additional income from sources
other than clinical care delivery, further
developing our earning capacity.

This will require a fundamental reassessment of how we use the space in our
hospital, but this work will guide delivery of
our vision over a period of 5-10 years as we
change the face of the Derriford site and
create a facility which matches the high
quality of the care we will deliver.
Delivering innovations which benefit
patients across the peninsula
Our specialist capability, our relationships
with the university and our partners in the
AHSN provide us with the networked
capability to be a leading player in in
research and innovation in the region.
This will benefit our patients - who gain the
opportunity to be part of programmes of
ground-breaking care and clinical trials, our
staff - who will work in an environment
where creativity and originality are
encouraged and rewarded, the Trust which
benefits
economically
and
reputationally from being a centre for
growth in research and innovation, and the
wider region – which will reap the economic
and employment benefits from the sharing
of innovations pioneered in Plymouth.
AHSN partners have pledged to work
together in a systematic, efficient and
inclusive way so that clinical research more
rapidly and effectively translates into best
practice across all health and social care
services in the south west. We will actively
collaborate within the AHSN, to bring the

“Our strategy
will require us to
look again at
how we use the
Derriford site in
order to
accommodate
new facilities.”

We will address our cost base through both
Trust-wide and service line specific
schemes. We will inform our service
strategy with a sound and detailed
understanding of service line margin, and
agree improvement goals which are
realistic and evidence based. We will
incentivise service lines through earned
autonomy to encourage improvement
which delivers both quality and efficiency.
We will target increased income from nonclinical sources to rise from 1% to 5% of our
total income by 2020. We will achieve this
by strengthening our commercial capability
to ensure existing arrangements (such as
retail, catering and site services) are fully
exploited while driving new opportunities.
Further development of our research and
education activities will also support income
growth.
We will also identify with commissioners
income growth opportunities which will best
serve patients, commissioners and
providers – for example in repatriating
activity leaving the peninsula which could
be provided locally.

www.plymouthhospitals.nhs.uk
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Our organisation:
the shape of things to come
It is the commitment and passion of
our staff which sustains the quality of
care to our patients. Our organisation
must re-invent itself to meet the
challenges of succeeding in the
changing health environment

Our organisation: the shape of things to come

“Quality care is
more likely to be
delivered by
inspired people
working in a
healthy
organisation.”

Understanding our organisation:
We know that our organisation has been
through testing times. We are emerging
from a period of huge change at Board and
Executive level which has not helped our
organisation. A consequence has been, at
times, a lack of strong direction from the
board and ambiguity in our vision and
priorities. We have also struggled to
effectively address performance and to
credibly justify our Foundation Trust
ambitions.
A further consequence of this has been a
weakened connection between senior
management and clinical and operational
leaders, who have at times lacked the
support and direction they need but who
have continued to show committed
leadership to their teams. We have
gathered over 600 comments through
clinical stakeholder meetings to evidence
the frustration these leaders experience.
We acknowledge that it is the commitment
and passion for patient care of our staff
which sustains the quality of care to our
patients. We know that this quality is not as
high or as consistent as we would want,
and we recognise the linkage between staff
engagement and morale and the quality of
care which our patients experience. Quality
care is more likely to be delivered by
inspired people working in a healthy
organisation.
We have, however, retained through this
period the support and encouragement of
commissioners and stakeholders who have
a strong desire to see a successful
Plymouth Hospitals NHS Trust, and who
are encouraging us to regain the initiative,
be confident and assertive partners in
developing both the Trust and wider
systems of care for our patients.

18 |
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In this context, the development of our
organisation is a central pillar of our
strategy and is key to achieving our vision.
Restating our values and inspiring our
people:
Our patients are at the heart of everything
we do. Our values, which define the way
we do things, are:
Putting patients first
Taking ownership
Respecting others
Being positive
We will add to these a fifth value to broaden
our perspective and reflect the challenges
we face both now and in the future:
Listening, learning and improving
This additional value will underpin the
actions we will take over the coming
months and years as we respond to our
current position and become the hospital
preferred by patients and recommended by
our staff.
The challenge for any organisation – our
Trust is no different – is to bring these
values to life in every day working, at all
levels and in every area of the Trust.
We will deliver a series of organisation
interventions to develop an environment
which inspires our people and brings our
values to life at all levels of the
organisation.
Setting out a clear vision for our staff
The clear vision we are setting out will
guide all our staff in their own work,
allowing them to make better informed
decisions while providing them with a
positive, ambitious and challenging view of
a future in which we are sure they will wish
to play a central role.

Developing a culture of patient focus
Within this, we will mobilise a programme
to drive the quality of patient experience
within each of our service lines. Driven by
the priorities set out in our strategies for
quality
improvement
and
patient
experience, we will work with teams in
every service across the trust to sharpen
our focus on the patient contacts which are
key to positive experience of our care, to
ensure behaviour reflects our values at all
times and that our patients recognise the
care, compassion and listening behaviours
we value.
We want to ensure that local issues and
barriers – as prioritised by patient needs
and feedback - are addressed by service
lines and, where necessary, escalated to
the top of our organisation. We are serious
about our commitment to quality, and one
of the aims of our clinical leadership model
is making these issues transparent to our
leaders and making accountability for
patient experience at all levels real.
Developing clinical leadership
Clinical leadership will be central to our
organisation, helping us all remain
focussed on our primary task of delivering
care. Clinically led teams, formed around
the delivery of care to key patient groups,
will help us to improve the culture within the
Trust, grow engagement with our teams
and help us become more successful in all
that we have to do. While we all have
accountability for the success of the Trust,
this change will give greater clarity on who
is accountable for what.
The Care Group structure will help address
the development issues we face,
strengthening the clinical presence at the
Executive Team and its focus on improving

clinical service delivery. Care Groups will
address care delivery issues common
across and between service lines, and will
support service lines in bringing wider and
strategic issues to the Board’s attention,
and ensuring they are addressed.
Service lines will be the units at which
planning and performance management
will be carried out. This will allow quality,
patient experience, performance, efficiency,
capacity and demand to be understood at
a more granular level, allowing those best
placed to deliver improvement to lead
change. We will support service lines
through a structured approach to
operational
improvement,
working
consistently to high standards so that the
excellent outcomes we already achieve are
matched by good operational performance.
Leaders at all levels will work together to
challenge behaviour which is at variance
with our values.
Through this approach we will allow clinical
service leaders to gain control of
performance and, through earning
autonomy, greater control over the
decisions affecting their service with the
dual aim of growing ownership and
engagement and delivering sustainable
high quality services.
With a refreshed Board and Executive
Team, and with clinical leadership adding to
the capacity of our leadership resource, we
will put in place a structured framework of
performance
management
and
accountability. Through this we will renew
our focus on the delivery of standards and
performance at all levels, where ownership
of results and accountability for
performance
will
characterise
our
leadership team.

“Clinical
leadership will
be central to our
organisation,
helping us all
remain focussed
on our primary
task of delivering
care.”
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Defining how we will lead and act - The
Plymouth Way
The Plymouth Way sets expectations about
how we manage and lead our people, in
line with our values, to ensure that they are
able to deliver the very best care for our
patients.
It will support the common culture of quality
care, where patients are at the heart of
everything we do, and where individuals
can work to their full potential, enjoying a
positive and rewarding work environment,
with the opportunity to be involved in
changes that improve services and
experience for patients.

“We will grow
our partnerships
with key
commissioners so
that we are
better placed to
act proactively,
not only
informed by the
public health
needs of our
population but
anticipating
their needs.”
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The Plymouth Way supports leaders by
setting clear expectations on specific
leadership behaviours which will better
engage staff in supporting the changes we
need to make. It will encourage better
interaction between leaders and their
teams; make sure the forum exists for
dialogue about quality and patient
experience; and support the team working
needed to make sure we learn and we
improve.
The Plymouth Way will be cascaded
through the organisation during 2013.
Leaders will be supported in this
programme
through
a
range
of
assessment, support and educational tools
aimed at developing the quality of
engagement and communication with staff
at all levels, and at ensuring we live our
values in our everyday interactions.
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Building on relationships with our
partners
Achievement of our vision will be in part
dependent upon collaboration with partners
across many areas. This collaboration
needs to be supported by many, not by only
a small proportion of our staff. Supporting
teaching and training alongside care
delivery will be part of the work of many;
supporting research activities will be much
more widespread and supported by service
teams across the hospital. Service reconfiguration will be led by many of our
experts.
Recognising that our cross-economy
transformation and service redesign teams
have not been as productive in the past as
everyone would wish, we will work to renew
our teams and working arrangements for
the benefit of our patients. We will grow our
partnerships with key commissioners so
that we are better placed to act proactively,
not only informed by the public health
needs of our population but anticipating
their needs and providing the services
which patients will require.
We will take the lead in cross-economy
working, using our unique position at the
centre of pathways of care to drive change,
achieve better outcomes for the patients,
and seek new commercial solutions which
make the best use of commissioners’
resources.
This provides opportunity for many of our
staff to contribute beyond their core service
delivery, to learn more and develop more.
This will be part of the opportunity for our
staff from being a major specialist centre:
sharing the great things we do,
collaborating with others, learning more
and bringing the benefits of this back to
improve the care we deliver.

Vision to reality
The key actions we are planning in
order to achieve our vision

Vision to reality

“We will plan
and act, guided
by our vision,
focused on the
right actions,
and constant in
our direction.”
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Our ambitions will not be realised quickly,
but we will follow a logical path building on
what we do well while addressing what
needs to be changed. We will plan and act,
guided by our vision, focused on the right
actions, and constant in our direction.
Year 1 actions
2013/14 will be a critical year, laying the
foundations for what is to come, setting out
more detailed plans to bring to life our
vision. With a new Board and Executive
Team in place, 2013/14 is a year in which
we will begin to address many of the
foundation items in our organisation to
position us to develop further, confident that
our core services to patients are safe,
effective, of high quality and cost effective.
We will also engage with and align our
organisation to our vision, our values, our
strategy and the priority actions required to
set us on the path towards achieving our
vision.
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Our actions will be structured within four
themes described in the model below:
Quality Care
We will deploy throughout our
organisation our renewed strategy for
quality and patient experience. Through
this we will ask service lines to focus
more on what our patients tell us and to
act on what they hear
We will take action to improve bed
capacity and staffing levels, and agree a
strategy to address theatre capacity
We will establish programmes which help
the service lines to address Trust wide
issues, focussed on getting the basics
right, setting high standards and
addressing care pathway and workforce
challenges consistently
We will increase the presence of our
senior clinical staff in the Trust seven

days a week to improve clinical decision
making and facilitate patient flow through
the hospital

Innovate and collaborate:
We will integrate and properly support
education and research in our new
structures

Inspired people
We will establish new clinical leadership
arrangements.
We
will
mobilise
refreshed service line leadership teams,
devolving responsibility while supporting
their development

We will strengthen the relationships with
our commissioning partners. We will
agree how and where we will lead crosseconomy working teams and support
change as appropriate

We will support service line teams to
launch structured and analytically based
improvement programmes to address
patient experience, safety, quality, and
efficiency

We will refresh our plans for achievement
of Foundation Trust status in the light of
the Francis Report and emerging
guidance on the assurance new
applicants will have to provide.

“We will refresh
our plans for
achievement of
Foundation
Trust status in
the light of the
Francis Report”

We will deploy the Plymouth Way
through our leadership structure and,
alongside the development of service
line teams, implement in a meaningful
way employee engagement.
We will carry out additional staff surveys
to assess the impact of the changes we
make and to find out where we need to
act further
Healthy organisation:
As the renewed service lines are
mobilised we will ask them to reaffirm
their goals for 2013/14 in support of the
Trust-wide performance aims.
We will ask service lines to align their
clinical strategies with the Trust’s
strategy consistent with financial viability,
and produce a business plan for 20142016
We will develop a 5 year financial plan
showing how we will become financially
stable, demonstrating service line
viability and forensically looking at
budgets and controls
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Year 2 – 3 actions:
In years 2 to 3 we will build on our
strengthening foundations, growing the
pace at which we develop into the Trust
described by our vision:
We will publish a detailed site
development plan and capital investment
plan aligned to the clinical and financial
strategy and service line plans
We will develop detailed plans for service
provision through satellite facilities and
3rd party partnerships
We will address diagnostic capability
through provision of a fourth MR scanner
and CT scanner based in our Emergency
Department
We will develop with our local health and
social care partners more integrated
systems of care
We will provide proper 7-day capability
where required across the Trust
We will establish detailed plans for
facilities for children with a “hospital
within a hospital”
We will establish a Frailty Unit to improve
care and reduce length of stay for frail
elderly patients.
We will consolidate the MTC with
completion of facilities including the
helipad and by establishing 24 hour 7
day consultant led trauma teams
We will establish a new centre for
research and development
We will develop further the charitable
funding supporting our Trust, seeking
new opportunities to engage with our
population and augment the investments
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we need to make
We will introduce electronic prescribing
and implement a Theatre Information
System
We will establish the Trust-wide
infrastructure to support business
development, partnering and marketing
activity, allowing us to pursue
successfully market opportunities which
support our strategy.
We will be licenced as a Foundation
Trust

Year 4 – 6 actions:
In years 4 to 6 we will see the fruition of the
years of work on our foundations and
development of our infrastructure as our
services are able to realise their ambitions:
We will establish collaborative facilities to
allow the movement off site of services
where clinically appropriate
We will continue to remodel the Derriford
site to support expansion of specialist
capacity
We will achieve financial stability and
consistently produce a financial surplus
We will move to the Paper Light
electronic patient record

Clinical service developments:
In addition to these site wide actions, through our clinical strategy programme each service line has identified
development aims including the following:
Service

Aim

Acute Medicine

Complete the implementation of of the Ambulatory Care Unit

Cardiac surgery

Implement additional capacity to repatriate activity leaving the peninsula

Cardiology

Establish ring fenced CTA capacity for new onset chest pain

Cardiothoracics

Establish a hybrid interventional theatre to enable sross specialty working

Clinical Haematology

Open the Stem Cell Unit and scale-up the unrelated stem-cell donor programme

Clinical Oncology

Establish an Acute Oncology Service

Clinical Oncology

Establish age appropriate TYAC facilities

Critical Care Unit

Establish additional beds to support growing secondary and specialist demand

Emergency Department

Create in ED a centre of excellence for service delivery, training and research

Endoscopy

Establish an off site Endoscopy Unit

GU Medicine & PAC

Extend our outreach service

Healthcare of the Elderly Establish a Frailty Unit
Imaging

Establishment of Interventional Radiology service

Imaging

Set up a pan-peninsula reporting hub

Major Trauma Centre

Complete the capital programme to suport MTC designation

Neonatology

Achieve the requirements of the National Service Specification

Nephrology

Introduce AB&O incompatible kidney donation

Nephrology

Establish a satellite dialysis unit for North Devon/East Cornwall

Neurology

Establish an inpatient neuro-rehabilitation service

Neurosciences

Set up a fully integrated Neurosciences Centre

Neurosurgery

Establish an elective and day case spinal unit

Bariatric Surgery

Put in place the capability to meet growing patient requirements

Opthalmology

Transfer low vision service to Plymouth Hearing and Sight Centre

Orthopaedics

Establish peninsula paediatric orthpaedic services

Orthopaedics

Re-design the orthopaedics real estate to move off Derriford site

Pathology

Deliver a shared Pathology model to support the Trust and Peninsula needs

Specialist Paediatrics

Establish a children’s hospital within Derriford

Specialist Paediatrics

Establish a paediatric surgical hub for the peninsula network

Thoracic Surgery

Introduce minimally invasive lung resections in the peninsula

Upper GI Surgery

Establish a programme for Liver Transplantation

Urology

Procure a robot for Laparoscopic Prostatectomy
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Assessing progress towards our vision:
We will establish a set of measures which we will use to assess progress towards our vision. These will sit
alongside the dashboard of measures we use for routine performance management and will allow the board
to make a high level assessment of the delivery of our strategic intentions. The proposed measures and
targets are set out below:
Area

How we will measure success
Growth in income from specialist commissioners
Growth of research activity in line with plans

Be one of the
country’s leading Improvement in feedback from trainees’ surveys
specialist centres
All specialist services comply with national standards
Fewer patients leave the peninsula for care which it is agreed
we could provide
Improved Friends & Family Test ratings
Be highly rated
for the care we
provide

Compliance with all CQC standards
Achieve Monitor Governance Risk Rating of ‘green’

Be a preferred
employer

NHS Staff Survey: Improvement in overall staff engagement
score
NHS Staff Survey: Improvement in staff recommendation of
PHNT as a place to work or receive treatment
Delivery of agreed joint change programmes in line with plans

Collaborate with
partners in the
region

Delivery of agreed QIPP targets in line with plans
Delivery of agreed joint innovation programmes
Delivery of planned financial surplus

Be financially
sustainable

Increased % of service lines deliver agreed financial plans
Achieve planned improvement in Monitor Financial Risk
Rating

Our progress towards these targets will be reported six monthly to the board and in our annual report.
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Putting patients first
Taking ownership
Being positive
Respecting others
Listening, learning and improving

